Scott Michael Vandemyle
April 13, 1981 - September 17, 2019

Scott Micheal Vandemyle, age 38, unexpectedly passed away in Roy, Utah on September
17, 2019. He was born April 13,1981 in Ogden, Utah to Chris and Maggie Vandemyle Sr.
He was the youngest of five children.
Scott is survived by his father Chris C. Vandemyle Sr.; sisters Margie (Troy) Bradley, Lori
A. Vandemyle, and brother Chris C. Vandemyle Jr.; many nieces, nephews, cousins, and
the last love of his life Jason Cox. Preceded in death by his mother, Marguaretta
Vandemyle, brother Stacy, grandparents, and love of his life Gary Morgan.
We will miss his laugh, jokes, smile, kindness, caring spirit, but most of all how he loved
those closest to him. We were all blessed to have had him in our lives.
Funeral services will be held at 4:00 pm, Saturday October 5, 2019 at Premier Funeral
Services, 5335 South 1950 West, Roy, UT. All are welcome to come say goodbye.
Donations can be made in Scott's name at Premier Funeral Services. Thank you all so
much for being a part of Scott's life and the Vandemyle family. Thank again from the
bottom my heart for what have all done for my brother. And family.
We’d like to thank all of you from the bottom of our hearts for all that you’ve done for Scott.
Scott has a place in our lives and hearts that will never be forgotten. We Love you and will
Miss you, Scott. You’ll never be forgotten.

Comments

“

You are right. He will always be remembered. He used to come to our home and visit
in Deweyville. I met him through my partner at the time. We hung out quite a few
times. He was sad that he couldn't join us for one of Cher's concerts out of state so
my partner Corey called him during the concert so he could listen to her live over the
phone. He was pretty excited about that. I'm glad I got to know Gary too before he
passed on. I loved them both but I liked to visit the ferret. LOL. No really, I really
enjoyed their company. I have a lot more memories of Scott. As long as we have the
memories, he will stay in our hearts and out thoughts. Sending love to you all.

Bandy Naef - October 03, 2019 at 12:18 AM

“

My heart breaks to learn of Scott's passing.
My sincere condolences to all his friends and family. He was one of the first people I
met when I moved to SLC and we had been friends ever since. We managed to stay
in touch in spite of either of us moving or changing phone numbers over these years.
I'm so very thankful that I was able to have dinner with him and catch up a couple
years back when I was passing thru SLC. He was so friendly, sweet, great to spend
time and talk with. He will surely be missed! Rest in peace, my dear friend!

Ryan Robinson - October 02, 2019 at 08:31 PM

